
FINE PEANUT CANDY

RECIPE THAT IS USED BY THE
CHINESE.

Orientals Know Well How to Make
This Favorite Confection Deli-

cious When Prepared at Home
The Pecan Pralines.

There Is no peanut candy better
than that made by the Chinese. "The
sugar and water are not boiled to the
"crack," hut to the "ball" degree' evi-

dently. A slight flavor of lemon peel
may bo given. The peanuts aro added
and the soft mass turned into a re-

ceptacle which contains a deep layer
of little white sesame seeds. More
seeds are scattered over the top, and
these adhere to the hot candy. When
cool it is cut in squares or diamonds
with a very sharp knife, for if a
knife bo dragged over it the candy
would pull out of shape.

Peanut Candy. A homemado pea
nut candy muy bo mado from three
pounds of sugar and a pound and n

half .of peanuts. Allow one pint ol
water for the sugar and boil It. As
soon as it comes to a boil put in the
peanuts and a largo teaspoonful of
pure cream of tartar. Have a very
moderate fire and let it cook until
when you lift the wooden spatula you
use for candy-makin- g the nuts and
syrup will run off easily from II.

Havo a baking pan well oiled or but-
tered. When about cold invert the
pan and let the sheet of candy fall
upon the table. Turn it over and with
a sharp knife cut it into strips, or,
if not so particular, just knock it
smartly and break it into irregulav
pieces. Other nuts may be so used.

Pecan Pralines. Pecan nuts should
bo made into pralines with brown
sugar. Choose the best dark brown
sugar and boll it with a little water
until it spins a thread. Then put in
the nuts and turn into rings, or' drop
in circles the size of a cooky on paper.
If they do not come off easily, a little
moistening of the paper on the reverse
side will make them loosen.

If you have an grocer
who has good molasses barrels, get
tho sugary deposit in them. Perhaps
somo baker may have this, but mo-

lasses in tho good old way Is 'not. eas-
ily had since modern mills and trusts
came into vogue and rapid methods
havo driven out old slow ways. Peo-
ple get syrup In cans and molasses
does not play the part It once did.
Sorghum will not answer for the old
recipes In confectionery or ginger-
bread or steamed puddings.

Coeoanut, when shredded, or brazil
nut sliced may bo added to white
sugar pralines. Poll the sugar and
water until it will spin a thread and
may be cooled and stirred until it will
drop out a creamy mass, but not so
stiff but that It will spread easily,
and cool in firm cakes.

Sauce for Desserts.
A plain vanilla ice croar a corn

starch pudding, or a minute tapioca
becomes a fancy dessert when served
with chocolate custard sauce. Peat
one egg with on-four- cup sugar until
well incorporated, add a pinch of salt
and one cupful hot milk, beating con-
stantly to prevent tho egg cooking;
melt one-fourt- h ounce chocolate and
one-eight- h cupful sugar with two
tablespoonfuls hot water In basin oC

hot water until it becomes glossy;
then add to the milk and eggs and
cook In double boiler until custard
coats tho spoon; when cool add one-fourt- h

teaspoonful ground cinnamon,

Improved Mush.
To Improve the flavor and quality

of grated or ground mush heat sifted
meal on a shallow pan or two pans,
if necessary, in a moderate oven till
it is dellciously parched, yot not
scorched brown or the least blacken-
ed. Then stir into boiling water suff-
iciently salted. This is less liablo to
be lumpy or pasty; also cooks sooner
than raw meal.

Walnut Waffles.
One scant cup brown sugar, two

eggs, one teaspoon 'baking powder,
four heaping tablespoons of flour,
three-fourth- s cup chopped walnuts.
Drop by teaspoon on buttered tin.
These are fine.

The Ninny.

There is a species called ninny. Tho
individuals of this class havox an an-
swer for everything; they will tell
lies sooner than hold their tongue.- -

Palzac.

Bride Cake.
One cup sugar, one-fourt- h cup but-te- r,

creamed together, one-hal- f cup
(

cold water, one and one-hal- f cups
flour, one-hai- r teaspoon soda, one tea-
spoon cream tartar. Last add beaten
whites of two eggs and one teuspoon
vanilla. Heat all two minutes boforo
baking.

To one pint of quince juice, mado as
for making jelly, add ono pint of
sugar; boll to a thick syrup, but not
enough to jelly; strain and seal in
bottles. Good with buckwheat cakes.

TIED TO A CHAIR.

Unable to Move About On Account
f Kidney Troubles.

Mra. Anna Beebo, River and Monroe
Sts., Anoka, Minn., says: "I had to

sit in a chair day
after day unablo to
movo nbout on ac-

count of rheumatic
pains in my back,
hips and legs. I was
short of breath and
my heart would flut-
ter after the least
exertion. I had dizzy
spells and bearing

down pains and tho kidney secretions
wore much disordered. I thought I

would not livo long, but since using
Doan's Kidney Pills I am a different
woman, can do my own work nnd have
no fear of thoso troubles returning."

Sold by all druggists. CO cents a
box. Fo8ter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HERE'S A NEW DEFINITION.

And Many There Are Will Say Senator
Piatt Was Right.

A rather cynical joke has been re-

cently credited to Senator Piatt.
Tho sonator, on his lastwisitjto tho

Manhattan Beach hotel, allowed a
pretty little girl, a western million-
aire's daughter, to be presented to
him.

Tho little girl, In the course of ono
of her many chats with the aged
statesman, said:

"Toll mo, won't you, senator, what
political economy is?"

"Political economy, my dear child,"
Senator Piatt Is said to havo replied,
"is tho art of never buying more
votes than 'you actually need."

BABY'S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re-

lieve Him But Cuticura Remedies
a Speedy, Permanent Cure.

"Eczema appeared when our baby
was three months old. "We applied to
several doctors and hospitals, each of
which gave us something different
every time, but nothing brought relief.
At last, one of our friends recommend-
ed to us Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment. A few days afterwards im-

provement could be noted. Since then
we havo used nothing but Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and now
tho baby Is six months old and is quite
cured. All that we used was one cake
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes Cuti-
cura Ointment, costing In all $1.25. C.
F. Kara, 313 East 65th Street, New
York, March 30, 1906."

Shy One Fare.
Inspector Johnson, of tho Columbus

Railway company, tells the following
story of ono of his new conductors:

Tho inspector had boarded a car on
one of the East Side lines and glanc-
ing at the register, noticed that there
wore nine passengers on nnd only
eight fares. He touched the conductor
on the shoulder, a green man from
the country, and said:

"You aro shy one fare. There are
nine people on the car and only eight
fares collected."

"By gosh," said tho conductor,
"that's right," and hastily grabbing the
bell cord, he stopped the car and yell-
ing at tho passengers ordered ono 'of
them to "git off." Columbus Despatch,

i

Restricted Choice.,
"The people and the corporations,"

said Senator La Follette the other
day, "remind me of a woman and her
little boy. There was a very largo
chicken and a very small duck on the
table and the woman, pausing with
the carving knife raised, said: 'Johnny,
which will you take, chicken or duck?'
'Duck,' piped Johnny. But the mother
shook her head. No, Johnny,' she said
in a firm, yet kindly voice, 'you can't
havo duck, my dear. Take your
choice, darling, take your choice, but
you can't havo duck.' "

Forestalled.
Mifkins I don't believe a word of

It.
WlntHg A word of what?
Mifkins Of what you just now

said.
Windig I didn't say anything.
Mifkins Well, it's all tho same. I

don't believe a word of what you
would havosaid If you had said any-
thing.

PLEASANT SUMMER.

Right Food the Cause.

A Wis. wyman says:
"I was run down and weak, troubled

With nervousness and headache for the
last .six years. Tho least excitement
would make mo nervous and cause
sovero headache.

"This summer I have' been eating
Grape-Nut- s regularly and feel hotter
than for the six past years.

"I am not troubled with headache
and nervousness, and weigh more than
I over havo boforo in my life. I gained
C lbs. in ono week."

Name given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich. Read tho book, "Tho
Road to Wellvillo," jn pkga.

"Thero'g a Reason."

1

Saying "Hello" to Heart Throbs.
"It Is a curious "thing," said a prom-

inent lecturer recently, "how Bomo
books hnve a strong radiating person-
ality, bo that you feel llko Baying
'Howdy' every time you como across
them. Lnst Christmas I visited friends
back at the old home on tho farm.
When the supper dishes had been put
away, the chore's done and tho ovening
lamp lighted wo gathered beside tho
organ for a good old fashioned 'sing.
On the center table were Btrewn tho
Christmas remembrances taken from
Christmas tree on tho evening before.
Glancing over them 1 suddenly ex-

claimed 'Hollo! my good friend,
Hello!' and as tho others looked up
with surprise, I picked up a copy of
'Heart Throbs' and read to them from
Its pages tho 'piece' I spoko in
Bchool 40 years ago.

"That was enough to set in motion
the friendly cntortuining spirit of
Heart Throbs, and the music was for-
gotten as wo took turns reading the
humorous nnd pathetic bits of prono
and verso thnt havo been preserved
in this wonderful volume. Somo hooka
have great literary value, somo havo
historical significance, but Heart
Throbs Is the only book I know that
slaps you on tho back In a friendly
sort of way, suiting itself to your
moods and proving faithful to ovory
emotion. Next to my love of tho Blblo
I lovo Heart Throbs. It Is the most
notable book of tho times."

Mary Knew.
Littlo Mary's fathor had boon teach

Ing her to walk proporly. "Walk
slowly and turn out your toes," ho ad-

monished her.
While she was undergoing this

teaching she attended Sunday school
ono day. Tho golden text was,
"Teach me to walk honestly." After
reciting It several times, tho teacher
nsked:

"Who knows what that means?"
"I do," replied little Mary. "Walk

slowly and turn out your toes."

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho rcftJors of tUI paper will lo plcind to learn

thnt thero Hut lenu onu Urandml dltoanu that oclotico
hail Ucuu nblo to curtrlu alt Its ttaKos, nud that Is
Catarrh, Hull's Uatiirrh Cure Is tho only potltlvo
euro now known to tho moillcal fraternity. Catarrh
belli',' it cjiHtltutlonul discuss, require a constitu-
tional treatment. Hull's (J.ittrrli Ouro li tnkon In-
ternally, uctlus dlroctly upon tlio blood and mucous
Kurfiicm of tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tho disease nud giving thu patient
atrcucth by building up tho comtltutlon hui! naMttt-lii-

iwtiiro In doln;: It? wjirlf. Tho proprietors Imvo
so much fulth In lta curative power that they olTor
Onu Hundred Doliura for nuy cm that It falU to
cure. Send for lint of tc.ntlmunl.tle.

Addicso V. .1. OllKNEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by nil DrusKlBU. Wo.
Take Uull'a Family 1'llU for comtlpatlou.

Those Railway Croakers.
"Yes, that's tho great railway man."
"Why does ho look so gloomy?"
"He's trying to make himself think

that hard timos'are coming." Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer.

FITS, St. Vitus Dunce and nil Nervoiw
Dibcubes permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00

trial bottle and trcatifo. Dr. IX. IT. Kline,
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Of course this world may be grow-
ing bettor, but a lot of new jails aro
erected every year.

Hides, Pelts and Wool.
To get full value, ship to the old reliable

N. W. Hide & 'Air Co., MinucapoliH, iMinu.

If a man who owns nn automobilo
Is a bachelor, It's his own fault.

You always get full value ia Lewis'
Single Hinder btraiglit fie' cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Fnetory, Peoria, 111.

To turn from anothor's sorrow may
bo to miss your best joy.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
WlTTLE
HIVER
H PILLS.

CARTERS

YlVER

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They oIho relievo Dis-

tress from DynpopHla, In-
digestion uiul Too Hearty
Entinpr. A perfect rem-
edy for IllzzlnesH, Nun-He- n,

Drowsiness, Bud
Tiibte In the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, I'aln In tho
Side. TOHPin T.TVRn.

They regulato tho Bowela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

First, that almost every operation
In our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary becauso
of neglect of such symptoms ns
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain. hi thu Side, Dragging
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydla E. Plnklmm's
Vegetable Compound, mado from
nativo roots and herbs, has cured
more cascfe of femalo ills than any

!il;i5;!i;ilil!i!i!i
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other ono medicine known. It rcg-- '

ulntcs, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable In
preparing' women for child-birt- h ami during1 tho period of Chan go
of Life.

Third, tho great volume of unsolicited nnd grateful testimonials ori
file at tho Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Muss., many of which aro from
time to tifno being1 published by special permission, glvo absolute evii
deuce of tho value of Lydla 13, Plnkham's vegetable Compound and
Plnkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For moro than 30 years has been curing1 Femalo Complaints, such bb

Dragging1 Sensations, Weak Pack, Falling nnd Displacements, In-
flammation nnd Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of femalo weakness aro invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is tho Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of ohargo for moro than twenty
years, nnd before thatRho assisted her mother-in-law- , Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Thus alio is especially well qualified to guldo nick
women back to health. Writo today, doh'fc wait until too late.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF'"47 THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE8.

Omiatnm domm not mako & melltfgauraffi ) mere Men' m S3 A S3. HO mhoemnciraf cm than nny other manufacturar.
THE JtKASONW. h. Douglas sIiooh nroworn by moro neoplo

In nil walks of life tlinn any othbr inuko, Ih bcciiuso ol their
oxcollnnt ntylo, caiy-llttln- nnd superior wearing qunlltloo.
'I'ho selection of tho leatlioiH nnd other materials forcaoh jmrl
of tho Hhoo, and every detail of tho making I looked lifter liy
tlioiiiostcoiiiplotoorRanlzntlouof HuperlntondontR.forpmonnnd
skilled shoemakers, who receive tho highest waue.s paid in tho
shoo Industry, nud whoso workninushlp cannot bo excelled.

If I could tako you Into my largo factories iitUrookton.itns
nnd show you how carefully W. I,. Douuliis shoesnro mado, you
would thon understand why thoy hold tholr chnpo, tit hotter,
wear loiiKor mm aro of Kroator vnluo than any other miikMyS.OOand SB.OO Qllt Edgo Shooa onnncti be aquallod at any arte;

CAUTION I

No Ktllmtltutc
i mi kqimi mo v. ii. uoiiL'ia.'i nmnu aim prieo Hiauipeti on imuour. tukAsk your donlor for W. h, ))ouiihi shoon.

i:l;i

invu
.it. k t . tii. - . ... i . Ji . . .... . 1 r L Auuuub iu uiutury. auucsBcutuvoryuuoro uy num. muiiou uoo. W.lUoualat, Mat

IG POWDER
25 ounces for 25 cents

The original 25 ounce
can. Others have copied
the can, but K C quality
has never been equaled

at any price.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T

Capsicum-Vaselin- e:

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

A

'mm

Brockton

MF0.
Chicago

DON'T WAIT TKLL THE PAIN
COMES KEEP TUBE; HANDY
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A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR- ICE ISc.
-I- N COLLAPSIBLE TUDES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUCGISTS AND
DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and vlll not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- ng and curative qualities the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. Wejecommend it as the best and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what

claim for It, and it will be found to be Invaluable the household and for'
children. Once used no family vlll be without it. Many people say "lti3
the best all your preparations." Accept.no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it Is not genuine. i

Send your address and we will mall our Vnselino Booklet describing
our which will interest you.

17 State St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

PXRkeS
HAIR BALSAM

Clttnut and beautirUl the hair.
Fromotci a luxuriant growth.
itever Fftlle to Jlritoro OryUrUr to It Youthful ColonCurti icalp diMiiei ft htlr UUisK.0cndUOt Dnjptliti

LIVE STOCK AND CI CPTDflTVESEC
MISCELLANEOUS CLCIl I HU I I fCd
In ('rrat variety for Kulu at tlie lowest pricea by

I i.S.KKI.LOC0NKTHrAn.UC0.,:W. Adn.lHl.,alf.;tc.

DEFIANCE STARCH ttX1
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 46, 1907.
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I Pay Salary
by check weekly the only fail
way. None of the ''deduct'
from-collection- s" business for
me. $3.00 per day is the rate,
I mean business; let me send
details.
ATKINSON, 1024 Race St, Philadelphia.

- I If ffllcto.l wlthl Thnaminnl. Cum Uf..oro eyti, u I iwmM m aje vfaisr

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


